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Local js?

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating tothe Totvn And Its

People, told in 4 Single

Paragraph. gisqJl

Opera House "Ma' New Husband."
Mrs. Henry Derrick of Ionia spent

Sunday with Clara Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Strevel have

returned to Port Huron.
Mrs. KlvaVliet of Orleans visited her

sister Mrs. Albert Cusser over Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Rich of Ionia was a

guest of Mrs. Bert Rowley Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Moore were

guests of Stanton friends over Sunday.
Mrs. Kdna Wright was an over Sun-

day guest of Ionia relatives and friends.
Miss Fannie Baily of Greenville, was

the Sunday guest of Miss Jessie God-bol- d.

Chas. Butler and wife of Lakeview
were over Snnday guests of Chas.
Webster.

Mrs. Mary Pierson went to Sidney
this afternoon for a short visit with her

This work is hard enough and disagree-
able enough under any circumstances, but it
can be made much easier and also show better
results by using the following well known
helps:
lapalac in 15, 25, 40 and 75 cent cans. Alabastine in 45 and 50 cent pkgs. LiquidVeneer in 25 and 50 cent bottles.. Shine Bright Metal Liquid in 25c bottles.
Sherwin & Williams Floor Wax in 50c, $1 and $2.50 cans. Sherwin & Williams
Enamel in 25 and 45 cent cans. Berry Bros. Varnishes from $1.35 to $2.40 per
gallon. Berry Bros. Floor Finishes at $3.00 per gallon. Boydell Bros. Interior
and Exterior Paint at 15c a half pint, 25c a pint, 40c a quart, 75c a half gallon,
$1.40 a gallon and $1.30 per gallon in 5 gallon kits.

Also a complete stock of paint brushes, paper-
ing brushes, scrapers and graining tools.
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"Ma's New Husband" Opera House
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bond have gone
to Carson City to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luscomb have
returned from their visit at Stanton.

Do not miss attending the great re-

vival meetings at the M. F. church.
Mrs. Verne Snyder and Mrs. Flor-

ence Hunt were in Ionia the tirst of the
week.

Miss Km ma Peterson of Big Kapids
spent Sunday in this city, the guest of
sister Marie.

The Misses Florence Fisher and
Louisa Parks were guests ot Greenville
friends, Monday night.

The jiolitical complexion of the Iward
of suivrvisors elected last week is six-

teen republicans and seven democrats.
Mas. Kate Wasnick returned to her

home in Portland, Monday, after a few

d'iys visit with her daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Fitzmorris.

All memljcrsof Holy Trinity Mission

parish are invited to Ik; present at the
church house Monday evening, April
1Mb for a sociable hour.

See a notice of a Slogan for Belding
in another column and see a cut of the
Cadillac Slogan at Benedict's, Wortley
k French's and Council Bros.

The Ladies of the Modern Maccabees
will have a roll call at their hall Satur-

day evening with a banquet attached.
They are anticipating a fine time.

The next Fischer dancing party will
le held April 2Sth at Hubbell Hall
with the famous Fischer orchestra not-

withstanding rej)orts to the contrary.
Mesdames Nellie mid F. N. Holmes

of Grand Rapids, who have leen guests
for a few days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Hutching, returned home

Tuesday.
About twenty of the young lady and

gentlemen friends of Miss Flossie Clem-
ens were entertained at W. 1). Ballou's
Saturday evening and all report a most
enjoyable time.

( Ben White Uuight some tine yearl-

ings one day last week, of C. B. John-
son which were fatted on the R. B.

Cowles farm in Otisco. One of the
bunch was l.'imonths and twenty days
old and dresed IM jwunds and the
meat was exceptionally tine eating.

Miss Mildred Walters was recently
married to Mr. Haskell of Williamston
and on Tuesday of this week the ladies
of the Luther addition gave her a show
er at the home of Mrs. Geo. Putnam.
Over twenty were present and a line
variety of housekeeping necessities
were represented in the shower and
tine refreshments served. Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell go to Williamston on a tine
farm.

It is a little late to report, but there
was a double birthday surprise worked
on Mrs. Geo. K. Curtis and Mrs. An
drew Little last week at the latter's
home. Both of them, estimable ladies,
had birthday anniversaries and the
friends, nlsmt twenty in number heard
of it ami organized the party. Neither
of them would acknowledge to any
certain numler of years but entered
with zest into flinch, the game of the
afternoon, for which Miss Sadie Wor- -

den had designed and prepared beauti
ful score cards. Refreshments were
served and each was given a lieautiful
souvenir shwi as a reminder that
birthday anniversaries are a good thing
to have.

E. h. Spencer. Pres
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son Thomas.
Mrs. Sarah liessiter returned this

morning from a short visit with Grand
Kapids friends.

Miss Grace Hopkins was called to
Portland Monday, on account of the
death of her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Haviland of
Greenville were guests at Will Havi-

land' over Sunday.
K. A. Crandall of Grand Rapids was

the Sunday guest of his parents C. A.
Crandall add wife.

Mrs. lA"on Wright of Lowell sjient
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. F. A. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Gordon of Green
ville were over Sunday guests of Mr.
niid Mrs. S. T. Arnold.

Mrs. O. M. Fdwards who has been

visiting her mother in Grattan return
ed to her home in Chicago.

Mesdames Florence Hunt ami Verne
Snyder went to Muir Tuesday for a
snort visit at W. G. Meache's.

Mrs. W. (. Baily returned to New- -

Lath rop, Monday, after a week's visit
with her niece, Mrs. Fred Foy.

Mrs. Myron Campbell returned to

Ionia, Tuesday, after a short visit with
her daughter Mrs. M. F. Stephens.

Mrs. Kate Hill and Mrs. Bell Mann
returned from Bay City, Monday,
where they have been visiting friends
for a week.

There will Ik? no service in the Con

gregational church Sunday morning or

evening. Sunday school as usual at
the regular hour.
"The Faseer services at Holy Trinity

Mission conducted by Rev. Dr. Wells
of Holland, were well attended. The
church house was leautifully decorated
for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, who
have been living in Grand Rapids for
the last few years have rented the home
of Mrs. Flizalieth Barber and have al-

ready taken possession.
F. R. Lawrence fe Co. have placed a

new awning in front of their music and
piano house on Bridge street. They
put out several pianos last week and
report business in their line as iK'ing
very brisk.

Married, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Peck on Wednesday, April 14th,
Henry C. Barker and Mrs. Naomi
Amelia Barker, Rev. G. W. Maxwell
officiating. The happy couple will re
side at Williamsburg.

The Right Reverend Bishop McCor
mick of Grand Rapids, bishop of the
West Michigan diocese, will hold d
vine service at Holy Trinity Mission on
Wednesday evening, April HI. Kvery
body' should hear this gifted man.

The Hale Bros, have moved from the
Mrs. Nettie Angel I farm now owned bv
Win. B. Travis, to the Chas. Brown
store building on the North side where
they will ojk'ii a meat market. They
disposed of their farm proerty by auc-
tion last week.

H

J Newsy Business Locals
For Busy People Looking J
For Bargains

For weak eyes, try gas light
Fancy Lemons 15c doz at Patterson'i
"Ma's New Husband" April Kith

Opera House.
Use Gas! To cook or heat, Its hard

to beat. Use Gas.
Gibson's irrocerv store will be onei

every night next week including Sat
unlay.

Fancy Pine apples loc each at Pat
terson's.

Use Gas! To cook or heat, It's hard
to beat. Use Gas!

The cost of gas piping and gas lights
Is sti low it would suprise you.

anted At once, kitchen girl at
Hotel lielding. Wages $lr a month.

4

Peanut Butter (Jems., and Oriental
Bon lions, Saturday Kc ound at Pat
terson's.

St Mary's Guild will hold a baked
goods sale at Lamb Bros, grocery Sat
urday April 17.

Gas Light for quality, Gas Lioht
for economy, Gas Ijioirrfor satisfac
tion.

Gaslight for economy; six times as
much light for the same money.

Ladies don't forget the stock of Mill
inery gootis at less man cost over
jieople, s saving bank.

Just received another shipment of
American Beauty Ramblers and Rich-

mond Red Rose Rushes at Patterson's.
Re sure to see the Hearties, acrobatic

comedians at the Opera house Saturday
night. Rig triple show, one hour long
for 10 cents.

Try a Gah Flat Ikox, costs less than
one-ha- lf a cent an hour to operate.
Price f 1.50 complete with tubing. Bel-din- g

Gas Works.
Cash paid for cut hair'and combings,

see Mrs. Wright over People's Savings
Rank.

St. Mary's Guild will hold a baked
goods sale at Lamb Rros. grocery on

Saturday April 17.

Why not have your hair shamiooed
by one who knows how to do the work
as it should le done See Mrs. S. L.

Wright.
A treat is in store for those who wit

ness the Two Hearties, in their funny
acrobatic stunts at the Opera house,
Saturday night. Rig triple show one
hour long 10 cents.

Syracuse plows are ery light draft
and easy to hold. Sold and warranted
by A. K. Dorr. f

Gas Liniir makes the Inane cheer
ful; the most lights for the letst money.

Silk City Cook Rooks for (ale for --5
cents at U nderwood's Grocery and the
litierent dry goods stores, j tf

One thousand feet of gas will go as
far in cooking as a cord of wowl.

$1.00 carj)et stretchers Htccach at
Patterson's.

Why be worried with that rrowth of
surnerlluous hair, warts and noles? I

can remove them for you. Vrk guar
anteed, see Mrs. right, over the Peo
ple a Savings Bank. lirti

St. Mary's Guild will hold a baked
goods sale at Lamb Bros, groery Sat-day- s

April 17.

Any old plow is good eno gh "On
Karth," but the Syracuse is tie "Best
Plow In Karth." Buy one f A. K.
Dorr Co. Utf

No imitation is just as god. Buy
the genuine Syracuse plows aid repairs
of A. K. Dorr A Co. Utf

Faster novelties at Pattersons.
Don't fail to see the Fisher?; in their

Sjicctacular Contortion ac. Ojiera
house, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

pril S, , 10.

It is time to buy that new tis range.
Put your order in early as wtare now
Hooded with business.

Belding Gas.Vorks.

Brushes all kinds at Pattenm's.
If your hair is thin and sp't at the

ends it should lie singed oi clipped.
This helps it to take on a nev lease of
life and grow. See Mrs. S. t Wright.

FARM KRS Call at Figeman's
lunch room opposite Fales hery ami

get a square meal. You can hve what
you want cooked as you wan it. 15w2

Now is the time to leave yur orders
for hair goods. See Mrs. ight, over
People s Savings Rank. 12tf

Messrs. Hetherington & Atlrews are
surely sparing no time oriioney in
giving our jieople good vaudville acts
and pictures at the Opera xnise, and
this Saturday's bill Is fuliyupto the
standard. The Hearnes areood-ver- y

funny and their acrobatic fes are "dif

ficult, j

Frank Smith left for Flitv Monday.
Mrs. Karl Vanderlip retuied home

at Lowell Monday. j

Fd ward Tissue went to Ackrryville
Monday for a few days visit

Miss Agnes O'Connor visld friends
in Grand Rapids over Suiulr.

I). C. Minier and family f Ronald
visited his brother Fred andamily last
Sunday. j

Miss Margaret Steele retuied to her
home in Grand Rapids Malay, after
a week's visit at Carl iSteeN and W.
R. Old's. j

The Misses Lulu Suey jnd Edith
Dankey went to Ray City, fiurday, to
attend the weddtng of Reformer's
brother. Miss Suey actea brides-

maid, j

The financial trouble at he M. C.

Rentley store has been aticably ad

justed and Mr. Rentley is aln in full
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Mrs. J. H. Younger was a Greenville
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A. Chapman is visiting rel-

atives in Lowell.
Mrs. F. Simpson transacted business

in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. E. McConnell returned Tuesday

from a few days' visit with friends at
Ionia.

Mrs. II. J. Leonard and daughter
Jessie, were Grand Kapids visitors
Tuesday.

Miss Luey Bivinsof Grand Kapids
w as a guest of her brother Fred Bivins,
Monday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vern Davis of
Bartonville, Wednesday, April 14th a
tine 9 pound boy.

Dr. W. A. Dutt reports a tine baby
girl lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hunt,
April 10, weight 0 pounds.

Harold Wash born, Harold Patterson
and Irving Demorest are home from
the Ann Arbor University.

M. T. Beebee has purchased some
rose comb Mi norcas which took lirst
prize in the show at Chicago.

The Misses Mary Rogers, Kula Sav-

age and Ava Cooley, attended the Fas-

ter ball at Ionia Monday evening.
Miss Lela Ostrander left for Chen-eyn- e,

Kansas last week to spend the
summer with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary J. Underwood w ho was
the guest of her niece Miss Vera Leon-

ard Monday left Tuesday for Stanton.
Fred Shaw left Tuesday for Newport,

Washington, where he will try living
for a while and if he likes it will make
his home there in the future.

The Ladies Social Circle will meet
with Mrs. M. Y. Gephart Wednesday
next for their social afternoon with
Bohemian lunch. All memlers of the
Circle and of the bands invited.

Mrs. Lee Miller of Cannon w ith the
twin boys are guests of her parents, W.
G. Litle and other relatives here this
week, and it is needless to say that the
twins are receiving their due amount of
attention.

W. B. Travis has moved to his farm
and is settling down to systematic hard
work. He will make it pay out if any
man can and intends to raise consider-
able stock as soon as he gets squared
around.
'" FottttnftLodga K. of T. entertained
about twenty-fiv- e members of the
Greenville Lodge Tuesday night, the
third rank was conferred on Fred L.
Warner and George Spencer and at the
close of work one of the famous suppers
served only as the Knights know how
to do it was spread, consisting of roast
pork, hot gravy and mashed potatoes.
There was speech making and a gen-
eral good time was indulged in until
the stroke of twelve o'clock.

On'Wednesday evening of last week

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Noble
was the scene of a merry party who
gathered there to assist Miss Delia
Lambertson and Master Arthur Noble
in properly celebrating their 16th birth-

days. Games and music filled the eve-

ning with pleasure and light refresh-

ments served by Delia and Arthur un-

der the light of sixteen candles made
the evening a delightful one. Musis
was furnished by Misses Mildred Keeler
Kthel Noble and Myrtle Webber and
was much enjoyed, by all present who
at a lale hour returned to their homes
after wishing them many happy re-

turns of the day.
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"We Never Sleep"

Frank R. Chase V. Pres. i

Peoples'
Savings Dan(t

Dclding r.lich. 1

Directors:
K. 11. S?ncer
Frank It. Chase

V. L. Cusser
H. F. Hall
Geo. lloppough

V. II. Locke
JolmGreenop
Charles Eddy

Frank L. Moon
II. L. Page
John G. Hessler
J. I). Campbell

Your Hanking business
Bolicited, appreciated and
protected.

W. L. CUSSER, Cashl -- ft

For Whooping Cough
Many customers last year told us

about using Raymond's Pectoral
Plaster for whooping cough. They
said it gave relief in a very few
hours. 2.")C.

Rough Weather
Bring on rheumatism with its

aches and pains, sore knees, sore
shoulders. What are you going to
do to relieve this state of aflairs?
Simple enough! Just Rpend a quar-
ter for a bottle of our

Lithia Tablets
One tablet dissolved in a glass of
water produces a Lithia water which
is superior and more active than the
natural Lithia water. Buy a bottle
today.

Only a Cold
If neglected, may lead to disgust-

ing catarrh, chronic bronchial ail-
ments or consumption. A. D. H.
Cold and Grip Cure is the latest
combination of cold nipping drugs.
Better, far abetter than Quinine,
Every box guaranteed. Satisfaction
or money back. Price 2.rjc.

Frederick A: Bush

Auctioneer .

Yellow Front

AMUSEMENTS
Ma's New Husband.

In Ma's New Husband, which comes
to Ihe opera house Friday evening,
April 16th, play gers are promised a
farcical musical treat of the merriest
kind. It has scoml heavily in other
cities in which it has lcen played and
has proven a vogue for all who crave
entertainment of a light, clean, snappy
and lively type. Its comicalities are
irresistible and the situation mirthful,
while the music and sj)ecial numbers
have been receive I with most txjpular
acclaim. It made a grand hit when
presented here U'fore and is even bet
ter this season. Do not miss it.

Geo. W. Moulton transacted business
in Howard City, Monday.

May Campbell went to Howard City
Monday to isit her parents.

Hiram Minier and wife are sj lending
this week at J. K. Hudson's in Ronald.

Frank Morey, wife and daughter of
Greenville were Sunday guests of Mrs,

Lucy Smith.

GET OUT OF WORRYING HABIT.

Exercise of Reasonable Amount of
Will Power It Necessary.

It will usually be found useless to
try to stop worrying by simply saying:
"I won't worry." That Is the negatlre
way of reaching the trouble. Some-

thing must be put in its place. Hav-
ing assumed the general attitude of re-

sistance to it, fill the mind with
thoughts of other things. Get an in-

teresting book indoors and keep out-
doors as much as possible, and get
Into good physical condition. People
In sound health are almost nevei
known to worry. A person who has
worried habitually for a long time bas
developed grooves Into which his m'nd
easily slides. He can change the di-

rection of his thought very much by
The lant thing be-

fore going to sleep or Just after awak-
ening, when the subconscious self Is
said to be easier to reach, suggest new
topics, and If this is persistently done
and a reasonable amount of will power
exercised, the worries will scatter.
Even If the worst happens, It will gen-
erally be found not as bad as what
had been. dreaded. "The sense of death
is most in apprehension." There are
few people who are n6t at some time
confronted with situations calculated
to cause uneasiness. Business trou-
bles threaten, disease attacks, plans
miscarry, friends prove false, but
when you have faced the cause ot
trouble, whatever it may be, and de-

cided on a course of action, dismiss it
from your mind.

Surnames In Bosnia.
Bosnia is a land where, a man's

surname very often varies according
to his religion. In the old days fami-
lies often divided their members be-

tween Christianity and Islam, so as
to be certain to have friends on the
winning side, much as old Scottish
families in some cases deliberately
divided themselves between Jacobite
and Hanoverian. In such Bosnian
cases, Sir Charles Eliot explains, all
representatives of the original family
recognize each other as relatives, but
generally they use different names
for the two branches, conveying the
same meaning In Slavonic and Turk
ish respectively. For example, there
are the names Raikovlch and Jenetlch
("Ral" and "Jennet" both meaning
paradise), and Sokollch and Shahln-agic-

("Sokol" and "Shahin" both
meaning falcon).

A Danger.
"Why don't you read up on scientific

farming?"
"I started that once," answered Mr.

Corntossel. "It didn't pay. I got so
Interested readln' that I forgot to ga
out and farm."

Dates Arranged and Bills Printed
At This Office.

I Get Good Prices at My Sales.

Grape Juice
Pure grape juice instead of wine

will soon be recommended for atonic
for the invalid. No alcohol but all
thcvirtuciof the grape. We carry
the Irondequoit brand. 80c and,iOc
bottle.

Make Pictures After Supper
The Kodak way is to do all the

work in the evening. The photos
are printed by holding near the
lamp from 20 seconds to a minute
then 10 seconds in one liquid and 10
minutes in another. Kasy isn't it?
I xt uk show you a Brownie $2.
Camera and complete outfis to take
pictures all for $4.

Saved $10 Worth of Grain
A Smyrna customer told us this

week, "I am iositive one pail of
Fleck's Stock Food saved me at least
$10. It would have cost me 110 to
putas much llcsh on them as that
one pail did. One team gained over
100 pounds each. They were all
getting thin before." Fleck's 8tock
Food ISc, 50c and in pails at ll.oO.

Spring Suit; we have it. The Latest
best in quality. The lowest in prices.

making a special effort on ready to wear
fact we are headquarters for everything

e respectfully ask you to inspect our
to show them and you will not be

buy. Our store has long been known
line of Dress Goods we carry. This
stronger than ever in this, department.

our special effort in Suits, Jackets

Spencer Bros, BENEDICTS
CORNER DRUG STORE

possession of the store.


